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FINANCE, 01

I , f" New York j
NEW YOHK, Dec. 12. 'I he stud:i»s, market was thrown into a state of

convulsion yesterday, on the news that
the central powers liatl instituted t
peace negotiations. The, announcementwuh followed by an avalanche
of selling which more than taxed the
market's powers of absorption. Importantstocks fell away r> to lb points
nnd in one Instance.Bethlehem Steel
foremost of the "war brides".an ex
treme lots of 27 points was registered.

Balls were the only shares to maul-1
lost nny degree of resistance, although
in thnt. (|uurtor losses of 2 t<> I! points
were numerous, with I'.'h lor Heading.
No division of the lis' was Immune
from the heavy liquidation, which was
at its flood in the lust hour. Trading
at that time was so enormous that the
tickets were 20 minutes behind actual
operations.

Totnl sales amounted to 2.60U.IJUU
shares, the largest amount, according
to authentic records, since the reopeningof the exchange in Decotuber, j
1914, and seldom exceeded, lit this
total, United States Steel and the socolledwar group contributed an un-
usually largo proportion.
The decline in stocks was accompaniedby further demoralization in

ratos of exchange to Germany and
tv Austria, with a fall to another minimumin Anglo-French bonds. These

operations were partly rectified be-;
foro the close of the session.

i, m ii ii- i i Grain

and Produoe,
CHICAGO, Die. IS..Germany's of

for to make peace smashed the wheat
market. Selliug became almost Irantic.especially after what purported to'
be the main points of the offer were,
learned. I'rices fell In some cases
d 1 Vi cents a bushel und closed wild at
$1.65ii to for May and $1.42%
to $1.43 for July, with the market as
a whole 4% cents to 10% cents under
yesterday's finish. Corn lost 2V»c
to 2%c net and oats 3% cents to 3Vi

I BITS OF I
| STATE NEWS |
According lo the Charleston Mail

there is a prospect that the Kanawha
county court will make a sweeping cut
in the budget submitted by SheriffelectJarrctt It is said that about
per cent, will be cut off the total of
it little moro than $ 18.000 the est hunt-'
ed total annual expense of the office
outside nf tlin xt.ariffu ^.luw

Sunday evening the Grafton Are departmentwas summoned to Pruiitytownto help extinguish u blaze in thbigcentral barn at the Industrial
school but when they arrived, they
found that tilt- blaze had been gotten J

a"* under control and extinguished by thschoolboys. The accident is regrettable.says a despatch bearing upon the)incident, hut it served on»* tine purpose..it emphasized the sense of loy-
a'ty which has developed among tlioi
boys for the school and its superinteii-jdent. It wortId have been an easy mat-1
ter for the boys to sneak avvav and
let the fire burn, and the destruction
of a large part of he plant would surelyhave followed, hut they manfully
stuck to their posts and by their quick
action saved the buildings and stock.

The County Clerk of Wood countyif the other day was in receipt of the
following protest of a father who asks
the clerk to refuse a license to his!
son. The brief and pointed coiuiuuui
cation follows:

"Clifton. \V. Va.. Dec. 11.
"Clerk County Court. Wc d County,

\V. Va.
"Dear Sir:.I have a son. Romeo

« Henry, aged 17 years. He has a dam
fool notion of getting married to a
girl by the name of . if he
applies to you for license, refuse him
and give him a swift kick. And
oblige,

"Yours trulv.
"LEIGHTON HENRY."

One of the shortest wills ever filed
in this state was that of the lute
Judge W. G. Bennett, of Weston, which
disposes of a considerable, estate. The
document admitted to probate reads:
"i, \V. t». Bennett, do make and publishthis my last will and testament,
hereby revoking all others. I devise
and bequeath inv entire estate, real
and personal, to my wife. Alice B.
DVllllVll.

Conrad l.oiyenberg. of Charles Town
has received a letter from Ills family
in England where l hey don't tit ink
tea any more, sugar being loo high.
Potatoes are Us cents lor 14 pounds,
bread 4 cunts a pound, butter .17 cents
tt pound, eggs 7.7 cents a doz'-ti. salt
herring 12 cents a pound and fresh!

n lish 2-*' cents a pound.

They are doing It. Read the followingfrom the columns of the Weston
Independent: "Dr. tleorge lleliuick. of
McWhortor. the original and only dispenserof Sassafras, nature's sure and
dependable blood purifier, was in town

lA Thursday with a husket of newly peel
ed tonic, which like all other things,
has gone up. and is now selling at l">
cents a polk, a rise of live cents over
last year's product. "Doc" gave as a
reason, a scarcity of hark and a largerquantity in each package. Now Is
the time to lay in a supply before sonic
greedy monopolist corners the market"

According to 111" Spencer TimesJ.* Record a Counterpane which was crochetedby Mrs. William II. Bishop, of
that city, was sold in the city of
Charleston for two hundred dollars.
Mrs. Bishon had crocheted the counterpaneand sent it to her daughter. Mrs.
Raymond Rcc. of Charleston, about a;

*
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L AND GAS I
tents. In provisions. the outcome was
h rise of 5 cents to lie cents.
Articles. High. Low.

WheatMay $!."2% Sl.65%'
July 14a 1.42%

t 'orn .«i
May 91 "i .89%

July91 .S9'/t;
Oats.
May 'J, .r.2%
July j2'i .SO

Oil and Gas.
Operators In the Cabin Creek district,Kanawha county, W. Va., are

meeting with good success. The wells
--- ." «" »

fair average size. It is evident that
any permanent increase in new productionmust come from that source.
On the east side of the Williams Coal
company's tract ou Cabiu Creek, the
Columbus Producing company drilled
its No. 09 through the Berea grit and
gave it a shot. The well is estimated
to be good for 130 barrels a day.
On tlie same streuni, the Kagler Oil

company has drilled in a test ou the
Thomas Crawford farm. The first 14
hours after the well tapped the pay in
the Berea grit it produi ed 7". barrels,
East and north of the Coltiiubus Producingcompany's production, the Ohio
Fuel Oil company drilled in No. 3 on
the John II. Kittc-nger farm and it jshows for a 75-barrel producer in the
Berea grit. Alt of these completions
help Improve the prospects for a liberalextension to the development.

In the Weir sand development on
blue ereek. Elk district. Kanawha
county, the South i'enn Oil company
lias completed a second test on the
Sttuire Matheuy farm, and it shows
for a very light pumper. This locationla S90 feet northeast of the test
on the W. H. & Thomas Cline farm.
On Porter's Pork, Duval district, Lin-1
coin county, the South Penn Oil com-
pany's No. 72 on the Horse creek tract
is good for 1U barrels a day in the
Berea grit,

month ago. Mrs. I,cc hud it on cxlii-,bition ul a bazaar '.ha; was being liol.l
by ibe ladles of one of the churches
in that city, when a lady walked in
and said she would like to purchase
the counterpane, and it was sold to |her for the sum of two hundred dol*
lars. The lady who bought the beau-!
tiiul bed spread was Mrs. Charles!
Ward, a very wealthy lady who came
from England to this country several1
months ago. and who makes her home
in Charleston. Mrs. Lee immediately
forwarded the check toiler mother mid
said. "Make me another one. mama.'!
which her mother will do.

The Weston Free Press is respon- Jsible for lite following good matured
item: .1. Ed Turner, of ! tirneriown.'
comes to the front with another re*!
n.arkahlc duck story. He has eight IndianRunner ducks, and these he had
penned up with some chickens until
he was obliged to turn them out for;
the sake of peace among the poultry.Twodays later he found ten eggs:
where these ducks had camped out.
and then he made a detour of tint
chicken lot to see if they hadn't lieeti
at it before. On a little mound in
the midst of a swamp lie found in on
pile sixty eggs. What a vast amount
of wealth for one man to have lying
out. of the safe, present prices of eggs'will remind you. , Since the nest of
five dozen was found these ducks have
been going on with their productivity
at the rate of six or seven egus a day.
evidently doing all in their power to
help the President in his not altogethersuccessful effort to bring down the
cost of living."

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEES SALE OF FAIRMONT1

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the authority in me

vested by a certain deed yC trust hem-:
ing date May 28rd, 1014. made and |
executed by I.. L. Wudsworth anil,
husband to the undersigned trustees.;
to secure the payment of certain debts
therein mentioned, as of record in the
Clerk's ottice of the County Court of'
Marion county. West Virginia, in
Trust Deed Book Xo. page * - P.. and
default having been made in the paymentthereof, the undersigned as such
trustee will on

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 23, 1916,
beginning at two o'clock p. in. sell at
public auction at the front door the
Court House, tlio following described
real estate, that is to say:

Lot No. 4 in Block Xo. 2 of Plat "C"
nf Ilia \tf,nn«i»!ilinln I «»1.« 1 *.i.u- . .v..w.«t,witv«u HKiu.iiuiu :\uui'
tiou to tlie City of Fairmont, fronting
on Fast i'arlt Avenue. 5o feet ami extendingback between parallel lines
162 feet on one side and 154 feet on
tlie other side to a ten foot alley
along the C.'oogle line where it fronts
4S feet, together with the t\v0 storyframe dwelling house thereun situate.

Doing the same property which was
conveyed by George cordray and wife
to the said I- I.. Wadsworth. by deed
dated May 20th.'1914. and recorded in
said office in Deed Book No. 197 at
pago 163.

TERMS.
Cash m hand on day of sale.
Given under my hand this 27th day

of November, 1910.
M. W. OGDEN, Trustee.

11-29-12-G-13-20.

i»acfc.'Fo.c.o.crio:oooo.o:caoaaamc8kOj

| A FIRE 1
g with all iho modern appliances i>

g for lighting fire is not able to jjfo save your life and property at $1§ ail times. A policy of iusurauce *j!
g will furnish you the money to JjUP replace your furniture. buildings 9?!
g or stock of merchandise in caso jgrfo of accident hy fire. Would you Si*§ like to know what a policy 3\gwould cost? We'll enl'ghten S}"§ you for the asking. l-j

| F. E. Nichols t
2 315 Main Street. of.

IE WEST VIRGINIAN.FAE

Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 13..The opera

tioiiB iu the local market displayed
<ery pronounced downward tenden-:
i-ies, in fact out of the 32 Issues dealt
In only'three showed an improvement ~

at the close of business and two of
these made a new high record to ac- ,

compllsh their end.
The high records were furnished bv

the gas and oil division, in which
Usage and Oklahoma rose to 120, while
Union Natural Gas advanced tor two
points at 1S3. A singular feature
about the movements of these two issueswas that they were apparently
undisturbed by the general trend of j*the market.
The rest of the list was weak, losses

being registered from fractions up to
seven points. ;

Summary. I,.
Sales. High. Low. .

665 A WC51 64% 01
285 A \V UMpf ... 123 124
05 Caney it Gas .. 47% 47

7,000 Cable Cons ... .00 .03
100 Col G & E .... 47 46
825 Fireproof S8
30 H W Rcfrac ... 1.25 1.25
340 Ind Brewing .. 3% 3% ~

70 Ind Brew pf ... 10 15%
390 La Belle Iron .. 91 89U 5

1.096 Mtrs L 42 H ... 03 62%
44,900 Mt Shasta 1.13 1.01

10 Ohio Fuel Oil.. 18% 13%
524 Ohio F Sup ... 57% 67%
25 Osage & Ok ... 126 126

4,400 Pbg Consol ... .10 .10 11
100 p-lciaho Star .. 1.75 lea 1

17.000 P-J Cop I'r 1.15 1.10
50 T'hg O & G 10% 10% r
10 Phg i'l Glass .. 135 135 J'

Pure Oil 22 - u

6.000 Ross Mining .. .33 .29 11
fllu. till.- 'I'.-C.. If I- t'J .J.III I V>.> . 1 i.11

J ST. Sewer I'lpe ... IS IS
35 C X Cas C ...*1S5 1S5
110 ITn Switch 113% 111%
25 T? S Class 40% 40'*. a
45 r S Steel 121 120
830 West Airltr ... 164 l'.'i tl
1.645 \Ve:l Elee ... 59% 57 i"
40 1,'nitecl Coal ... IS IS I)
31 Util Coal pt ... 70 70 j b

89 786
Bonds.

?3,000 Intl. Brew 6s .. 62 52

New high record.
. *

Court News
Marriage Licenses.

.lame?; Ralph Henderson. ami
Lillian Mary Thcby. -S. Fairmont.
John Fanning. 211. Scranton, l'i.. ami

Minnie Ware. 21. Furuiinglon, W. Va.
Vital Statistics.

F.irths Four ivgbtored by IV. Leo
IJoyers: three by Dr. U. H. Hildreth;
iliree by Dr (L it. Miller.

i... i n t»

/. Mir. undertaker; one l>y Will'ain J
Itariuer an 1 son. undertakers.

Deeds Filed.
Charles Hall and Anna Hall to Mag-jgit* Clfiveugcr. teal estate in Cox plat

addition to Fairmont. $2,000.
Maggie Cievenger ot vir to Isaac TO.

Moran. 01 acres of land on the waters
of Pinoy run in Wintieltl district, for
ore dollar and At her good and vidua-J
I'l«- consideration*.

.tohi! \V. liurlieri ux. to Mary I'.:
Sine, real (.state in (Irani d'striet, j
52.(1." u

FOR THROAT AND iAjino^>
STUBBORN COUGHS AND COLDS

Eckman's
Alterative
SOLD »v ALL 1JEADINU DRUOOIST*

Thanks,Postman.the
Regular >ETNA Check

CAN'T beat tliat service. Almost
pays to break a leg, doesn't it?

This $200 covers the $50 a week
for total disability provided for in
my/ETNA ACCIDENT POLICY.
When 1 am only partly disabled I
will get $25 a week. Surgeon's
fee or hospital bill, too. You post-
men ought to

v^ETNAHZE
You can easily afford it. In fact,

you cannot afford not to. Out on
the streets nil day long, you're constantlyexposed to a thousandforms
of accident. Make life pretty
comfy if something happened to
you and one of the boys brought
you a check as regularly as you
bring mine to me.

A word, and the /ETNA Agentwill tell youhow toconnectupwith
absolute protection. My Agent is

Charles G. Hood
District Agent.

TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.

IGHTER

RMONT, "WEDNESDAY E\
'. .: .
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Evening Chat j
She seemed like a pretty child as t

he sat in the revolving chair hetore (
he doctor at the Tuberculosis Clinic,
'he history sheet showed her to be t
l.vteeu years old. It also conveyed '

he intormaliou that she had been re- t
erred to the tuberculosis division byhe nurse eni ployed by a local corpora- t
ion to watch the health of employes, i
"1'lcase, doctor, let me go back to

. ork."sbe pleaded. !Thcdoctor glanced at the chart and
oted that ou Sept. btli, the day when
he first visited the cliuic, she weighdlib pounds, and that she now
,-eighs 113H- He looked at her droopigshoulders, at her narrow chest, at
er tired browti eyes. He glanced at
he result of the sputum analysis.1Positive" it read in big accusing let-
ers. All the signs before him were
loquent of rapid decline.
"I can't." he responded. ["But I must work," she insisted. 1
"Why do you have to work?" he in-julred. 11"I must eat, I must dress myself." ilie answered. | i
"Doesn't your father do that for !

nil V"

"I have no father."
"Your brothers, then?" «

"1 have no brothers." '

1"Your mother." 1
"My mother. I have to keep my main- )

in. She is a practical nurse hut she. i
an't get cases. It is up to me." i
"Child you ought to be in a hospital <

iglit now." said the doctor. "Would 1
our mother let you go?" i i
"Yes. mamma wants me to get well c

iore than she wants anything else In <
lie world," said the girl very serious- 1

"Mow would she get along?"
"She'd manage somehow. Have you 1
place in the hospital for me?" I
"No. we haven't, atitl it's a disgrace t

hat we haven't," replied the doctor. 1
You should he tucked in a hospital i
ed this very minute but we haven't a
It of room for you. You're coughing,1 j

makes c
/air and stat

between the ages of f
out of a hundred win,
the ninety seven that
lie one of the lucky fe1
may have saved, the \v
vice of the banker, \vh
him an expert in matt

It is best to save mc
for the purchase of a
wear clothing that otl
be content always (n 1
mean for us a happy \

bungalow of our own
Nothing will contribu
our neighbors than th<
Add to,the account rej
saving that counts. 1
Club. The club is for
save a given amount c
how easily you have s
would not have saved

In the (
Ynn Make Fiftv Wee
a Check Ten Days B<

lc GOING UP. Payment
first week, two rents the se
cents tlie third week, and so t
December 15 you will receive

1c GOING DOWN. Pnymi
the first week, forty-nine <
week, forty-eight cents the tl
on for fifty weeks. Decembt
reive

2c GOING UP. Payment 0
first week, lour ront3 the
rents the third week and
weeks. December 15 you w

2c GOING DOWN Pnym<
the first week, ninety eight
week, ninety six cents the tl
on for fifty weeks. Decembt
reive

5c GOING UP. Payment
first week, ten cents the sen

OPEN FOR MI
Those who join

The Natio

TENING, DECEMBER 13, 3

ou're losing wleght, youTa running a |
emperature but the best we can do
s to put you on the waiting list Some
lay. if it Is not too late, well get you
nto the hospital."
The tired brown eyes filled with

ears, but the drooping shoulders braeMlthemselves gallantly.
"I'll fight just as long and as hard

is I can." said the w*e slip'of a girl.
'1 hope for mamma's sake that my
urn won't come too late."
By buying Red Cross Seals you help

he organized movement to provide
tdequate care for all consumptives.

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

With the wind whistling around
heir ears and their hands numbed
with the cold, the workmen of the;
Monottgahela Valley Traction com
tatty and the Bell Telephone company
were working today on the tops ot
:he telephone and lighting poles of
he city, starting the work which will
esult in practically all the overhead
.vires in the city being down by the
Irst of tho year.

.....

It Is a fine thing when a foreman or
superintendent In held in high esteem
Ij.v his tnen, and George Decker, of
lie Sixth street plant of the Monon-
tah Glass company, should he proud
if the way Ills men regard him. Ev-!
sry once in a while George steps out
if his office for soinotlilug, to come
lack and find that someone lius added
i bit of decoration. Mr. Decker has
luite a gallery of ralanders, pictures.
ne.. that have been donated him hy
lis men.

The Fairmont Co-operative Store,
ocated at Tentb street and operated
or the benefit of the laboring men of
he city, has been doing a ren;Vkable ,
lusiness since tbe start a few months
igo. The store is now head over heels
n the pre-Christmas trade and expectsto begin the year with a fine

A RETIRED h
the remark

other day that ii
sight to put his
bank to earn cc
stead of investir
more "gilt-edgfjpjfarat would now be (

1^ Somebody lias .<
his own lawyer
ent," and this is
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for which one h
trained.whetlu
medicine or the

ent of money. It is a remar
very man who has accmnula
rccasional speculative invest;
istics show that ninety-sever
orty and fifty meet with fin
and these three make more
lose. It is not too much to e
iv? No matter how much or
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;ose years of experience and
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mey for a definite purpose, a
home. Few of us would he a
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ive in bouses that are not oui
vife and healthy children in
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3 knnwerlo'e that wo ha "m

0~ *""v "v *««.*> v
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>f money next year. It will
aved $25, $50, $100 or more

Christmas Mone
kly Payments of small amoi
jfore Christmas for the full
of one emit the rents the third wee
coinl week, throe December 15 you
m for flfly weeks. _

7, 5c GOING DOW
* and fifty cents the

.f en,. fo"y five ,,ems th
, .1 i fn-'ty reals thems the second )ir, weeke De(.(lird week, and so

r 15 you willre$12.75 25c CLASS. Pa
eaclr week for af two cents the comber 13 you will

second week, six
so on for fifty 50c CLASS. Pt
111 receive $25.50 week for a period

15 you will receiveint of one dollar
cents the second $1.00 CLASS. I
ilrd week and so week for a period
>r 15 you will r"- 15 you will receive

$25.50
$2.00 CLASS. P

of Ave cents the week for a period
and week, fifteen 15 you will receive

CMBERS MONDAY, DECE:
after December 23 will make

nal Bank of

91ft

I CLASSIFIED t
ONE CENT A WORD

LOST AND FOUND
LOST.In Monotigahela Valley Tractionoffice Monday evening between
II and 12 o'clock, silver mesh hag con
taining two {5 bills and some change.
Return to West Virginian llox 17H2.

tz-ii r.' :-o i:;i2
LOST.Between Smithtowu and ("a
tawba a large blue ticktd bound

Tall 97.1 Bell or Manager Mef'n.ry 5 aliocent store. 12-12-21 No. 17:10

__
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Baby buggy good cundl
tlon. half price. Apply 209 Hell

view avenue 11-20-tf No 107>4
FOR SALE.At half price. Solo Apollo

Player Piano. Used five years Good
condition. Box 411, Fairmout, W. Va

12-4-tf No. 1701
FOR SALE.Bargain to quick buyer

lot on Reeves ave.. For information
inquire Bell 65R-J. 12-13-31 No 17117

start. The Promoters of the project
here have demonstrated that such a
store can he a positive asset to a com
munity.

Final touches are being added to tlie
installation of the new traction nun
pany unit at the Power station i\f Hut
chinson. Superintendent of the /lant
Meeks, hopes to have the 200-tuu fly
wheel going Friday.

9 .

OFFICER ORDERED TO BORDER.
CHARLESTON. W. Va . Dec. 13.Lieut.Harold B. Cornwall, c company

of Charleston, of the Second West Vir
ginia Infantry, who has been stationedat Fort Thomas. K>\, to drill re
cruits from this state, has been order
ed by the War Department to proceed
at once to San Antonio, Texas, and
join his command.

lisinpss man marlo
in mm Vioovinrr flan

vvii tlVUl lilg UlC III

: he had had the fore- II
surplus money in the
impound interest, in- I I
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for it is systematic

e Christmas Money
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which otherwise you

iy Club
ints and will receive
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k and so on for fifty weeks,
will receive $63.75
N*. Payment of two dollars
first week, two dollars and
e second week, two dollars
e third week and so on for
imber 15 you will receive

$63.75
yment of twenty-five cents
period of fifty weeks. Dereceive$12.50
ivment of fifty cents each
of fifty weeks. December

t $25.00
'ayment of one dollar each
of fifty weeks. December

> . $50-00
ayment of two dollars each
of fifty weeks. December

$100.00

MBER 11
back payments.

Fairmont

ADVERTISING I t
OASti'WtTH ORDER,

HELP WANTED.FEMALb||wX^vrEiTTrThdTat ThTTalrmant' 1
stogie Co Good wages, steady work. ]Must lie over 16 years old. Fairmont 1

Stogie Co. 12-4-tC No. ln'4HELP

WANTED.MALE
WANTED.Boy over 16 years, after I
school hours, evenings and on Sat- I

iird:iv. Apply Fairmont Stogie Co. jJ
1212 tt No 17*4 1

A A.\ I'ED -Men. Steady employments
at inside work. Helmick Foundry

Machine Co. 12-7-tf No 1714 a

OFFICES TO RENT
Full liE.Yi.One outside well lighted a|unite in Peoples National Bank >

bunding, inquire at Peoples National ?
Baiik: 12-8-61 No. 1717 I
Ptllt KENT.Two large office rooms 1

second Hour Hall block. Hollo J.
iConley. Hall block. 12-ll-3t No 17*1""1

MONEY TO LOAN jl
MONEY Full"ChHlsTWAS.sSeTmOiv

t y for Christmas gifts, and pay back 1
in small weekly payments.. No on- 1
uorseis, no publicity. Call Belt 278, 3
Consul, lu. City Loan Co., 306V4 Madl- 5
sou sireet. 12-ll-12t No.
THE BUCKEYE SAVING ako loan ..

company of Bellaire, o.. Has money "*.
to loan on desirable real estate. Bee |Paul ti. Armstrong, Attorney, 41-42
Trust lildg., 7th Floor. Fairmont, W. .-j
XluNLV.To loan In stuns of *10 to

iiiU to anyone having steady work.
Can be paid in small monthly payments.No reference or endorsements"!
lequireil. Strictly confidential. Ad- J.
dress Box olio, Clarksburg, W. Vs.

ROOMS.FURNISHED '

IXJlirUdynrTwoortbreefttlSSS
rooms for light housekeeping. Cell

Bell phone 261-M. 12-12-tf No 173,1
Fult ItENT.Two furnished rooms

for light housekeeping. 827 Field
street. Hell phone 656-W.

11-22-tf No 1686
FOB KENT.Two light housekeeping-^
rooms. 818 E. Park Ave. Coneol. 4

Phone 885-W. 12-8-tt No 1780 JB
Pint KENT.Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 306 Diamond I
street. 12-9-8t No 1)111
Foil KENT.Two light housekeeping f
rooms, Hrst floor. Address Bus 172»,

West Virginian. 12-9-3t No 1726

FLATbAiroAPAfeTMENTg
FUUiTEXT--TTuliMTlaIIayS Brfdafl

lug. Monroe street. Apply A. A. >
Hays. How ling Alley. 9-7-tf No. 1399
l-'OK KENT.Two tints ill Hays Building.Apply A. A. ilays. Bowling elIcy.l2-9-6t No 17253a
FOH KENT.Nice suite of rooms for
husband and wife or two nice geallr-ineii.Hel'erences. Bell phone

HOUSES FOR EENT ^Ja
Full KENT.Seven-room brick house
on (ililo avenue. All conveniences, ;?

$20.uii. Brooks s. Hutchinson.' Bel!
"

10-31-tf No 1881 .fl
Foil ItENT.Dec. 13 Coogle's cornet '1

prupcrty 828 Morgantown avenue
Apply J. L. Coonle. 1038 Morcnntowr
uvnue. 12-6-41 *Nb iriSBB
l-'ull l:i:.\ l' -1 hreeroomed house. 414 i
Uarues street. Call 808-W, BeU. i

12-ll-6t No. 17S0

HOW TO ANSWER
WANT ADS 51

In answering blind ad* in
l'lio West Virginian claaslded
columns, please be careful tdS 1 I
nae Hie precise address given In

| tbe adv. Write tbe address
plainly. Letters brought to The
West Yirginiau ohiee do not re*
.julie stamps. Always Inclose
your uuawors in sealed envelopes.Advertisers or others la- viuuiriiig about a classilled ad.
must uesignate the ad. number
it the end oi tbe ad., as we bare
no ulher menus ot referring

Telephones I
Bell 158 Con. 250.

ProfessionalCard»)l
DR. r. d. ice i 8

Osteopathic Physician and Food <

Scientist.
Office second door McCrory I flllds., hours it to 4. 7 to 9, on jTuesday. Wednesday. Thifr»A»»VclH

and Friday. Hell Phone 1072 J J

IRA L. SMITH ;

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW
Office Trust Bldg. Fairmont, W. Ve.

JQUk ATB. SCOTT, | I
Optometrist and

25 years practical. I
experience Glasses lurnlshed In |oue hour. With
A. li. Scott & Company, }

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN J iAND EYE SPECIALIST. jjlGlasses of all Kinds correctly jfitted. Satisfaction guaranteed, jHall Block over Martin'* Drug jStore.


